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TURMOIL AND UPROAR SPLIT CAMPUS
STUDENTS RESENT A
FACULTY ATTEMPT
FORCE MORE SOCIALS
Power of Dining Room Commit-
tee May Be Used Against Fac-

ulty by Powerful Council

VIOLENCE IS EXPECTED

Women's Student Government is Suc-
cessfully Maintaining Order Among

Most Radical Groups in Cox Hall

(Editor's Note: See picture of
campus disrupted by turmoil and
uproar on page 3).

Amid scenes of wildest disorder, with

the waring factions of both faculty and

students flying at each other's throats;

the Guilford College campus found it-

self ablaze with one of the bitterest
party strifes that has ever before baf-

fled the attempts of the sheriffs of

three counties to quell. In spite of

the fact that some of the students did

not fully get the gist of the rising

flood of the great tumult, the astute
leadership on the part of a few caused

them to scrutinize the facts, and the
campus of that institution was turned

into a turbulent state of hysterical up-
roar. (See picture of campus in up-
roar on page three).

The whole affair came to a head when

the social committee met the next day

to receive the report of the faculty com-
mittee that was appointed by the fac-

ulty to notify the student body of the

increase in social privileges. The social

committee felt that it needed the sup-

port of the student body, so the presi-
dents of the Men's and Women's Stu-

dent Councils were asked to call coun-

(Continued on Page Two)

Big Dance Features
At Junior-Senior Banquet

PAULREYNOLDSWITH
HIS JAZZ BAND PLAYS
AT SEMI-ANNUAL HOP
Miss Gladys Tapley and Charles

Friddie Are Prize Couple of
Strenuous Evening

WALDO WILLIAMS CHOKED

Sid Winslow With Presidents of Y. W
and Y. M. and Student Government

Have Desirable Accident

To the astonishment of the two class-
es the annual Junior-Senior Banquet
held in the King Cotton Wednesday
evening, was a large success.

The long table in the center of the
Ball Room was decorated with sweet
peas and holly without berries. The
menu was as follows: fruit cocktail,
raw peanuts, soured cucumbers, un-

broiled chicken without liver, succotash,
Guilford boiled potatoes and new un-

strung beans, turnip salad en Mayo-

naise, petite strawberry mousse et cake,
almonds Demi Tin (Tasse).

BB
PAUL REYNOLDS' ORCHESTRA

In the annual hop which followed

the banquet, Miss Gladys Tapley and

her partner Mr. Charlie Friddle were

recognized as the most graceful couple

011 the floor, Professor Samuel Haworth,

who refused at first 011 the pretense

that dancing is immoral, showed un-

usual skill for an amateur in the last
round. The dance music furnished by

(Continued 011 Page Three)

Doak's Quaker Moralists
Whip Senators to a Nub

DOAK WINS GAME

COACII DOAK

Moore Rabb Gets Home Run and
Little Napoleon Hire Makes

Unassisted Triple Play

XXXII AND 1-2 TO XXXI

Whisenhunt Pitches Air Tight Ball For

Six Innings?Doak Had Expected to
Face Tom Zachary

In an air tight slugging contest fea-

tured by stellar pitching on the part of
Whisenhunt, sensational fielding of

Napoleon Hire and the unmatched strat-
egy of Coach Bob Doak, the Fighting

Quaker Moralist won over the Washing-

ton Senators in an exhibition game

32 1-2 to 31. The Senators never
threatened except in the seventh inning

when they batted around three and one
half times before they were retired by

an unassisted triple play on the part

of Napoleon Hire.

Coveleskie held the Quaker sluggers

hitless for the first tw6 innings due to

their disappointment in not meeting

Tom Zachary, late of the Quaker nine

and later of the Senators. It seems
from all reports that Coach Doak was

depending upon a pull with Tom and

was going to have a victory handed

out as an advertising feature for Guil-

ford, the fact having slipped his mind

said hurler was now the property of
St. Louis.

Whisenhunt had a slight stroke of

stage fright as the first batter faced

him and proceeded to walk him; after

which Coach Bob walked out to the

box and whispered fatherly encourage-

ment in his ear. A rousing cheer from

(Continued on Page Two)

CRANFORD HOYLE IS
SUCCESSOR TO MISS
TAPLEY, NOW DEAN
Is Choice of Girls and Present

Dean Over Tom Hadley, the
Other Candidate

IS A FAVORITE OF DEAN

Announcement has been made that
Cranford Hoyle will succeed Miss
Gladys Tapley as Dean of Women for
the Summer School session beginning

June 9tli at Guilford College.

The student body and prospective stu-
dents feel quite sure of the capabilities

of Mr. Hoyle to fill this capacity and
the encumbent, Miss Tapley, speaks
very highly of his qualifications.

For some time quite an association

i has been known to have existed be-
(Continued on Page Two)

Byron Hayworth Wins Football
Captainship in a Poker Game

WINNER
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BYROX IIAYWORTH

LOSER

WALT ROBERTSON

Miss Laura Worth Ambushes Cherry Thieves
by Timely Discharge of Artillery, Alleged

Two persons were injured and the

state track record broken Friday night
in the vicinity of a neighboring cherry

orchard.

stalled into his new office. Mr. Chand-
ler is rapidly regaining his lost
strength. The doctors say he will soon

be able to resume his irregular class
attendance.

WALTER ROBERTSON
IS LOSER OF TITLE

Mr. Hayworth Proves His Su-
premacy at Great Interna-

tional Pastime

ROBERTSON RESENTFUL

A group of boys were peacefully
roosting in a large cherry tree when
a shell, alleged to have been owned by

Laura Worth, exploded. Immediately

after the trigger of the fire-arm was
pulled all the strength suddenly van-

quished from Paul Chandler's limbs and
as a consequence he fell to earth be-
low. Being entirely in accordance with

the law of conservation of mass it

seems that "Hook's" lost energy imme-
diately entered the muscles of Cranford

Hoyle's lower limbs. Just as this trans-
forming reaction took place Hoyle felt

it quite expedient that he proceed to

immediate action. In the few moments

that followed he cut one and two fifths

seconds off the state 220 low hurdle

record and five seconds off the 440.

Mr. Hoyle is in a serious condition

due to over exertion but it is believed
that he will recover in time to be in-

IRELAND AND HOLT WILL
NOT VISIT IN ALAMANCE

Contrary to current reports that were
for some time regarded as official, it
has been verified in an interview with
Tommy Hadley that Dan Ireland and
French Holt will not visit their respec-
tive homes in Alamance County this
week-end.

Mr. Ireland refused to give an inter-
view and the reason for the postpone-

ment could not be discerned although
Mr. Holt stated emphatically that no

breach had occurred between the two.

Playing one of the most brilliant
hands of his whole career as a partici-
pant of the great international pastime,
Byron A. Hayworth won the football
captaincy from Walter Robertson here
last night 011 the local table located in
Dr. Binford's office.

It seems that there has been consid-
erable discussion on the campus as who
was the better player, so they met be-
fore a large gallery to settle once and
for all this burning question. On fur-
ther investigation, Sheriff Steel also
found that the participants, having been
low in pecuniary resources, had found
it necessary to resort to strip poker. It
seems that Byron made a bad start, for
it was not long until the future looked
very bare for Mr. Hayworth. However,
livingup to his reputation of always ac-
complishing what he sets out to do, Mr.
Hayworth made a brilliant rally at the
crisis and the result was the rapid loss
of Mr. Robertson. In fact it was so
rapid that before the spectators could
fully grasp the significance of it, Mr.
Robertson found himself in a position
that would greatly inconvenience his
journey from Memorial Hall to Cox
Hall. Things became intensified when
in a fit of desperation, Mr. Robertson
put his last earthly possession on the
stake, namely his Football captaincy.
All eyes were trained on the players
as they drew for this history making
affair. The air was still further intensi-
fied with the fragrance of rose perfume
that floated from the open door of the
chemistry laboratory. The wind in the
trees made a low moaning sound, and
across the hall could be heard the dull
clink, clink of the coins rattling in the
treasurer's office. All of these diversi-

(Continued on Page Three)
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